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Right of control, a new concept provided by Draft Instrument on Transport Law, 
means the right under the contract of carriage to give the carrier instructions in respect 
of the goods during the period of its responsibility without interference with the 
normal operations of the carrier or the realization of other shippers’ interest on the 
same voyage.  
Basing on a detailed research on the provisions of right of control under the Draft 
Instrument, this dissertation discusses the influence of right of control on the existing 
maritime systems and the use for reference to China in the process of amending 
Maritime Law.  
Besides Preface and Conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 4 chapters as 
follows: 
Chapter 1 first reviews the history of right of control, and then analyzes the 
reasons for constructing the system of right of control from three aspects, namely, it’s 
the requirement of joining trade law with transport law, of the development of the 
system of document in maritime law, and of the practice of maritime law. 
Chapter 2 first clarifies the content of right of control prescribed in the Draft 
Instrument on Transport Law, and then expresses the author’s understanding about the 
content of right of control. 
Chapter 3 expatiates on the execution of right of control. It analyzes the 
controlling party under such different circumstances as when no negotiable transport 
document has been issued, and when a negotiable transport documents has been 
issued. Furthermore, this chapter also deals with such issues as the conditions and the 
period of exercising the right of control. 
Chapter 4 focuses on the influence of right of control and its use for reference to 
China. The construction of system of right of control will challenge the principle of 
delivery against production of original bill of lading under a non-negotiable bill of 
lading, which will result in the non-negotiable bill of lading out of use. Also, the right 
of control is an effective approach to temporarily solve the problems caused by 
delivery without production of original bill of lading. Furthermore, provisions as to 














which should be attached much attention in China where FOB contract are largely 
used. For the fact that there is no system of right of control in China’s existing 
Maritime Code and the positive function of right of control, the system should be used 
for reference in the amended Maritime Code. 
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① 丁丁，杨运涛. FIATA 对运输法草案的基本观点评介[A]. 海商法研究（11）[C]. 北京：法律出版社，2004. 

















第一章  控制权制度的产生 
 




















为此，在联合国国际贸易法委员会（United Nations Commission on 
International Trade Law，下文简称“UNCITRAL”）的委托下，国际海事委员会
                                                        
① 关于控制权的名称，在 CMI 提交审议的草案上为“货物控制权（the right of control of goods）”, UNCITRAL
一读审议以后，将其改为“控制权”（right of control），本文采修改后的名称。 
② 《海牙规则》制定于 1924 年，但直到 1931 年才生效。 
③ 朱曾杰. 论海上货物运输法的国际统一[J]. 海商法研究，1999，（1）：3. 













第一章   控制权制度的产生  3
（Comité Maritime International，下文简称“CMI”）于 1998 年 5 月开始了以重新
统一海上货物运输法为目的的立法工作。历经三年半的紧张工作以后，2001 年
12 月，CMI 向 UNCITRAL 提交了《运输法草案》。至此，该草案取得阶段性成
果，并交由 UNCITRAL 专门成立的第三工作组——运输法工作组（下文简称“工
作组”）审议。审议后的草案全称改为《[全程或部分途程][海上]货物运输文书草
案》(Draft Instrument on The Carriage of Goods [Wholly or Partly] [by Sea])（下文
简称《UNCITRAL 运输法草案》）。①②目前该草案正在二读过程中，工作组对该









1999 年，受 UNCITRAL 之托起草运输法草案的 CMI 在为立法工作做了必
要准备之后，组建了 CMI 运输法国际分委会（The International Sub-Committee




会对此表示了反对。在会议中，来自美国的 Mr. De Orchis 提出：“在运输合同是
否应与贸易合同相互对应的问题上，美国海商法协会认为没有将二者联结在一起
的基础，承运人也没有必要遵循贸易合同的约定。在记名提单的情况下，情况也
                                                        
① UNCITRAL 文件中[ ]内的内容表示有待讨论的内容，下同。 
② 海商法学界通常将 CMI 起草的草案称为《CMI 运输法草案》，而将经 UNCITRAL 审议的草案称为
《UNCITRAL 运输法草案》。本文为行文方便，仅在有必要时分别称为《CMI 运输法草案》和《UNCITRAL
运输法草案》，除此以外，一律统称为《运输法草案》。 
③ 运输法工作组第九届会议工作报告（UNCITRAL. A/CN.9/510）[EB/OL]. 第 55 段. 
























鉴于此，会议继续讨论了控制权的相关问题，并在其后于 2000 年 4 月 6 日
-7 日在伦敦举行的第二次会议中就控制权内容及主体等问题进行了讨论。该次会
议上，控制权被描述为“处置权及向承运人下达指示的权利”（The Rights of 
Disposal and the Right to Give Instructions to the Carrier）。 
而后，2000 年 6 月 12 日-7 月 7 日，第 33 届 UNCITRAL 会议在伦敦举行。
在该次会议上，UNCITRAL 与 CMI 进行了几次圆桌会议。会中，UNCITRAL 明
确表示，《运输法草案》中没有必要包括“控制权”这一内容。这是对控制权的又
一次打击。 
但是控制权太重要了。在 2000 年 7 月 7 日-8 日纽约举行的第三次 ISC 会议
中，来自荷兰的 van der Ziel 教授在一开始讨论到控制权时，就表示他不能同意
UNCITRAL 圆桌会议上不将控制权纳入《运输法草案》的方案，因为“控制权太
重要了(The right of control is too important)”。③在这次会议中，控制权首次被描述
为“Right of Control”。此次会议中，工作组结合前两次会议的讨论结果，基本确






                                                        
① Report of the First Meeting of the International Sub-Committee on Issues of Transport Law [EB/OL]. CMI 
YEARBOOK (2000). 200, http://www.comitemaritime.org/singapore/issue/report1.pdf, 2006-01-11. 
② Id. 
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